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The following pages give  the  reader a  ra re  glimpse  into life  in 
P la inview in 1863. Highlights  of the  earlies t known exis ting copy of a  
newspaper printed in P la inview is  reprinted in the following pages  for you to 
enjoy.
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Although parts  of the  paper were tom and unreadable , enough of the  
four page edition printed by N.E. Stevens , editor and publisher, is  readable  
to give  the  reader an interes ting account of the  e ra .

At the time of this  paper in 1863, Ozias  Wilcox, one of P la inview’s 
founders and owner of the  la rges t genera l s tore , had jus t moved into his  
newly constructed building on the comer of Broadway and Je fferson Stree t 
which is  today the Community and Youth Center. (Some readers  may 
remember the  building as  the former Eggers  Grocery Store .) The ups ta irs  
housed Miss  Hawley’s Se lect School.

Wilcox’s former s tore  was a  block eas t on the comer of Broadway and 
Washington, currently the  s ite  of High Pla ins  corpora te offices  and the  
former Peoples State  Bank s ite . This  building, a small wooden s tore , 
appears  to have  been taken over by L.M. Gregg as an Oys te r Sa loon a t this  

da te .
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Dr. Gibbs house , a lso mentioned, was  newly cons tructed and s till 
s tands , a lthough in need of res tora tion. Dr. Gibbs  would die  the following 
year of consumption. It was  this  same year that P la inview’s firs t piano, 
purchased by Gibbs is  thought to have  a rrived in P la inview. That piano is  a t 
the loca l His tory Center on display.

Although one a rticle  is  written about the  push for a  new school 
building, it will not be constructed until 1868. Another a rticle  predicts  a  
Baptis t Church to be cons tructed in the  near future . The Baptis t Socie ty 
never builds  in P la inview. The firs t church building will be e rected in 1866 
by the  Methodis t congregation ( currently the P la inview Area  His tory Center 
building) followed by the  Congrega tiona lis t building in 1871.

The entire  newspaper can be  viewed a t the  P la inview Area  His tory 
Cente r, loca ted a t 40 4th S t. SW.
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The  Plainview Enterprise  

November 30,1863  

N.E. Stevens Editor and Publisher
«■»

am Prospectus  of the  Plainview Enterprise  
A weekly newspaper printed and published at Plainview, Wabasha County,

Minnesota

Devoted to news, lite ra ture , agriculture , politics  and the  dissemina tion of loca l 
information as  to the  resources , wants  and interes ts  of our town county and s ta te .

In placing our journa l before  the  public, it may not be amiss  to lay before  our 
readers  some of the  objects  we have  in view. The firs t one is  we  be lieve  we can make it 
PAY; but in order tha t this  object may be  a tta ined our journa l mus t be conducted in such 
a  manner as  to merit and rece ive  the patronage  of the community in which it is  des igned 
to circula te . We sha ll therefore  a im to make it a  firs t class

FAMILY PAPER,
Devoting a libera l space  to Ta les , Poe try, Anecdotes , &c. both origina l and se lected and 
while  we sha ll inte rla rd our columns with a spice  of fun, we sha ll ca re fully exclude  
everything tha t can shock the  mos t re fined tas te  or bring a  blush to the  cheek of a  s ingle  
reader.

OUR NEWS DEPARTMENT
Will conta in a  ca re fully colla ted his tory of the  leading events  of the  day, both loca l and 
genera l. Our facilities  for rece iving the  news will be fully equa l to those papers  
published a t the  river, and we sha ll so accommodate our publica tion day to the mails  as  to 
furnish the  news to our loca l subscribers  sooner than they can ge t it by any other means  
than the da ily papers . Our loca l columns  will be devoted to recording the  mos t important 
facts , accidents , incidents  e tc., as  they occur, and to making known to the  world the  
resources  of our town, county, and Sta te , the ir wants  and expectations .

AGRICULTURE.
As nine-tenths  of our subscribers  a re fa rmers , and as the  future  prosperity of the Sta te  
depends principa lly on the success  of this  branch of indus try, we sha ll devote  a  la rge  
share  of our space to matte rs of inte res t to them.

THE HOUSEWIFE
Will a lways  find a comer devoted to little  matte rs  of inte res t to her. The culinary 
department is  the  one in which the  mos t potent e fforts  of woman are put forth to control 
the  a ffections of her le igh lord. Anything we can do to a id them in the ir endeavors  in this  
directions we are sure  will be  thankfully received, and we are certa in it will be cheerfully 
a fforded them.
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MARKETS
Besides  a  ca re fully prepared report of out own loca l marke t we sha ll make arrangements  
with bus iness  men a t Wabashaw and Minne iska  to furnish us  reports  of the  marke ts  of 
the ir respective  towns , giving the  prices  of Grain and other produce , which the  fanner 
has  to se ll, as  well as Lumber and other things  the  fa rmer wishes  to buy.
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A WORD TO ADVERTISERS
The ENTERPRISE s ta rts  into exis tence as no experiment. It a lready has a guaranteed 
pa tronage sufficient to place  it on a  permanent bas is . Its  loca l circula tion, that is , in the  
towns of P la inview, Elgin, Pe ll, Zumbro, Farmington, Viola , and Quincy is  400 copies . 
From these  towns  the  business  men of Minne iska , Wabashaw, Roches te r, Winona and 
Lake City, to say nothing of our own village , draw hundreds  of thousands of dolla rs  of 
trade annually. This  is  a  prize  worth contending for. No bus iness  man is  so blind as not 
to see a t once the  necessary course  to obta in it. In not be tter manner can the dea le r 
present the a ttractions  of his  wares , the low prices  a t which they will be sold, or other 
matte rs  of inte res t to himse lf than through our column. Our ra tes a re as follows , which 
are as low as  we can poss ible  a fford and will be s trictly adhered to:

One column one year $50.00
One-half column one year $30.00
One fourth column one year $18.00
One e ighth column one year $10.00
One square  one  week $1.00
Each additiona l insertion .25
Bus iness  cards  one year, 5 lines  or less  per year- $5.00
Each additiona l line  up to 10 lines $1.00
Legal Advertis ing inserted a t lega l ra tes .
Twelve lines  of this  s ized type, or its  equiva lent in space , make a square .
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Terms of paper
One dolla r and fifty cents  per annum in advance .

N.E. STEVENS  
Editor and Publisher

ms
TOWN AND COUNTY

Died in this  township, Thursday evening, November 26th, FRANKLIN TAYLOR, aged 
19 years . The funera l took place a t the  school house  in this  village on Sa turday las t.
A NEW JUSTICE- The Board of Supervisors  have appointed A. B.W. Norton of this  
village . Jus tice  of the Peace , vice  H.H. Butts , res igned. Mr. Norton will make a good 
office r.
THE SELECT SCHOOL- The commencement of Miss  Hawley’s School, which was  
advertised for today, is  necessarily pos tponed till Monday next on account of the  
unfinished s ta te of the room she is  to occupy.
Lieut. Ross  is  ready to rece ive  the  names of such able  bodied men as des ire  to enlis t. It is  
about the  only way to escape the coming ? tha t will take one to every five  of the ? (Tom 
paper.)
Miss ing news item- tom paper
We are reques ted to give  notice  tha t a  meeting will be  he ld on Sa turday evening next, a t 
the School House for the  purpose  of organizing a  lyceum.
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ADVERTISEMENTS- We would direct the  a ttention of our readers  to our advertis ing 
columns . We have not room to notice  separa te ly the favors  of our friends , as  we  would 
be pleased to do, but can only say they are a ll go ahead bus iness  men - tha t class  a lways  
advertise- and it is  with them everybody prefers  to trade . Every bus iness  man in town is  
represented in our columns except McLaughlin & Ross , J . Fricky and Judge Willson, and 
the ir cards  will appear in our next is sue.
PERSONAL- H.H. butts  and family of this  village , s ta rted for Ohio on Wednesday las t 
to spend the winter. We wish them a  pleasant vis it and a  sa fe  re turn.

W.D. Woodard of Elgin, leaves  for Hew Hampshire  this  week. He takes  with him 
a lot of fine , fa t ca ttle  for the  eas tern marke t. He will re turn about the 1st of January.

Lieut. J .D. Ross  re turned on Friday las t from Fort Snelling, whither he  had been 
to report with a squad of recruits . The boys  were a ll well when he le ft the  Fort. 
ACCIDENT TO THE MINNEISKA STAGE- On Friday las t, on it up trip the  
Minne iska Stage collided with a  wheat team which was running away, and was smashed 
to pieces- how small the  pieces  were we have  not lea rned, but it was  “knocked out of 
time”, and the mail did not ge t her till Sa turday noon.

The team which did the  damage  be longed to Mr. Clark, of this  village , which 
became unmanageable on account of a  tug coming unhooked, a llowing the  pole  to drop, 
thereby caus ing the  wagon to run upon the ir hee ls , while  descending the  Whitewater 
bluff. No damage was done to the  teams or drivers .
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The  Plainview Academy

A meeting of the s tockholders  of the above ins titution was  he ld a t the school 
house  in this  village , on the evening of the 18th ins t. And matters  perta ining to its  interes ts  
were thoroughly discussed, and in a  spirit tha t indica ted a  de te rmination to lay as ide  a ll 
bickering as to s ite , and unite  in pushing the  building on to an immedia te  comple tion.

It was  found, on inquiry, tha t the  proper s teps had not been taken to lega lize  the  
corporation, and a committee  of two, consis ting of O. Wilcox and H.P . Willson, was  
appointed to examine  the  cons titution and Sta tutes , and take the  necessary s teps  to secure  
the des ired object.

A new plan of opera tions  was  decided upon in regard to ra is ing money; and A.P . 
fos te r, John Yale , and T.A. Thompson were appointed to ge t the  capita l s tock into a  
diffe rent form of notes , made payable  in four ins ta llments- the  firs t on the 1st day of 
January, the second on the 1st day of March, the  third on the 1st day of June , and the  
fourth on the 1st day of October. The intention is  tha t as  fas t as  the  money is  pa id in, 
materia l is  to be bought and hauled to the  s ite  which will probably be decided upon a t the  
next meeting. This  s tep is  necessary if we are  to have the building comple ted within the  
year, as  it will be  imposs ible  to ge t the  teaming done a t any other than the  winte r season.

Nothing could be  done about se lecting a  s ite  a t this  meeting, further than to 
appoint a  committee  cons is ting of S .A. Putnam, T.A. Thompson, and John Yale , to 
confer with the owners of the  different s ites  proposed, and ascerta in the  mos t favorable  
te rms on which they can be  obta ined, and report a t the  next meeting which is  to be he ld a t 
the school house  on the 18th proximo. This  meeting will be he ld one of grea t importance , 
and which a ll s tock holders , those  who propose  to become such, and the  public genera lly
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are invited to a ttend. We cannot urge  this  too s trongly upon them. Le t each one 
interes ted participate  and the action will be  more like ly to be sa tis factory, and leave less  
cause for dissa tis faction.

The Officers  of the  organiza tion are J .F. Walker, Pres ident; T. A. Thompson, Vice  
Pres ident; John Yale Secre tary; H.P . Willson, Treasurer; O. Wilcox, A.P . Fos te r, H. PI 
Willson, S. McLaughlin, J . Brown, J .D. Robbins , and John Yale , Trus tees ; Capita l s tock 
subscribed, $2,300. It is  proposed to e rect a  building about 50 fee t square , two s tories  
high, to be finished in a  s tyle  to be an ornament to the  village . Every man who owns 
property or has  a  child to educated, has an interes t in the success ful is sue  of this  
ente rprise and should put his  shoulder to the  whee l and lift to the  extent of his  ability. 
None should be willing to le t his  ne ighbor “beat the  bush while  he  ca tches the  bird:., but 
a ll should bear the  burden.- if such it may be es teemed of this ? (tom paper) ente rprise .

Plainview as  it is  and Was

Our firs t vis it to P la inview was in the  fa ll of 1857, and we little  thought, as  we 
drove  up to the  P la inview Hote l- then about the  s ize  of an ordinary dwelling- and looked 
about us , gree ted as  the  eyes was by a  half dozen dwellings , and one s tore  and a  Pos t 
Office , and surrounded by a  vas t expanse  of uncultiva ted pra irie , with scarce a  foot of 
tilled land- save an occas ional garden spot- tha t a t this  ea rly day we should be  publishing 
a  newspaper here , in a village  scarce ly second to any in the  county in point of magnitude 
or importance of trade ; ye t such are  the changes  wrought by time and Western ente rprise . 
At the  time of which we speak the  entire  township possessed a  popula tion of 430 souls , 
a ll told, a ll new comers in a  new country, mos t of them with nothing but s tout hearts , 
willing hands  and
enough was  broken to ra ise  food for them for the  year. Every pound of flour, not only for 
the  consumption of the  people  of this  town, but for the  county,- and we might a lmos t say 
S ta te - was  brought up the  river. How marked the change . What was  then wild pra irie  
producing nothing but luxuriant grasses  to fee  the  fie rce  pra irie  fires  which annua lly 
swept over them like  a  s imoon over a  desert, a re  now beautiful fa rms , furnishing 
comfortable  homes  for not less  than a  thousand souls , and pouring into the lap of 
commerce not less  than a  hundred thousand bushe ls  of gra in annua lly a iding the  other 
towns and counties  of the Sta te  to change the  tide  of commerce ; by sending gra in to feed 
the  millions  of the  Eas tern Sta tes and Europe , rece iving in exchange , those  luxuries  
which were  not to be  thought of a  few years  s ince .

The hamle t of ’57 is  now replaced by a  thriving village  boas ting one of the  la rges t 
hote ls  in the  county, bette r bus iness  buildings- comple ted and in course of comple tion- 
three church organiza tions- Baptis t; Methodis t and congrega tiona l- and Academica l 
organiza tion with capita l of $3,000, two dry goods s tores  doing an aggrega te  bus iness  of 
not less  than $125,000 a  year, a  firs t class  Hardware and Stove s tore , two Harness  shops , 
two Blacksmith shops , a  Wagon Shop, a  Boot and shoe s tore . Jewelry Store , Cabine t 
shop. Pump Manufactory, one Lawyer, two Phys icians , Furniture s tore , and las t but not 
leas t, a  Printing Office . And tha t is  not a ll. Each in his  own sphere is  prospering. We 
never heard a  bus iness  man in this  village say “bus iness  is  dull”. Every shop, s tore and 
profess iona l man is  thriving.
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The  increase  of population of the  town has  been no less  rapid than the  
development of its  business  and resources  have  been remarkable . As  we  s tated above , in 
1857, Plainview had a population of 430 souls . In 1860, her population was  only 547, 85 
of whom constituted the  entire  population of the  village , showing but a small increase  
during the  three  years  which expired between the  taking of the  census  at the  time  of the  
admiss ion of the  State  and the  United States  census  taken in 1860. Since  then, however, 
her growth has  been rapid and her prosperity unbounded. At the  present time  our village  
contains  350 inhabitants , at a low estimate, and the  township not less  than 1,000. During 
these  three  years  business  houses  and dwellings , have  sprung up like  magic. These  
buildings  are  not of the  cheap inferior class , but such as  would be  an ornament to any 
village  of city in the  State . For ins tance  the  s tore  O. Wilcox, 26 X75 feet, two s tories  
high, finished in the  best s tyle , the  lower s tory used as  his  salesroom and office , and the  
upper finished up as  a public hall, making one  of the  most splendid rooms  in the  county; 
also the  new s tore  building of McLaughlin & Ross, now nearly completed, fully equal in 
beauty to that of Mr. W., the  fine  building of Mr. Yale , occupied as a Hardware  s tore , and 
Commodious  building of A.B. W. Norton, the  beautiful res idence  of Dr. F.C. Gibbs , and 
a dozen others  we  might mention, had we  room, any of which towns  of more  pretens ions  
than ours  might be  proud to boast. These  evidences  we  believe  are  proof sufficient to 
demonstrate  out resources , especially when we  take  into cons ideration the  tightness  of 
times , and the  fact that a majority of towns  have  at best held the ir own ?(tom paper) for 
the  great increase  in the  price  of lumber more  than twenty more  buildings  would have  
been added to those  we  have , this  fall, and under any circumstances  another spring will 
witness  live lier times  in the  building line  than we  have  ever seen heretofore . Besides  
several important business  buildings , the  Academy will be  commenced, and the  Baptis t 
socie ty will erect the ir church edifice , and it may be  the  other church organizations  will 
build them houses  of worship, but this  is  by no means  certain.

These  improvements  are  not like  those  of’57 and ’58 crowded on in advance  of 
the  demands  of business  and the  wants  of the  people , but are  the  offspring of those  wants . 
We  can’t get along without them any longer, and therefore  they are  bound to b e  made  
and will prove  paying enterprises , and sources  of educational and re ligious  
advancements .
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When we  speak of the  advancement of Plainview, we  only give  it as  an example  
of the  growth of all the  towns  on Greenwood Prairie  and in its  vicinity, Elgin, for 
ins tance , in 1857 had only 192 inhabitants - now she  casts  almost that number of votes; 
Zumbro, Pell, Highland, Quincy,Victoria, and Farmington developed almost, if not quite  
in the  same  ratio. When we  look at what this  prairie  was  and what is  now is , the  change  
seems  more  like  the  work of magic that the  real and solid development it is . And when 
we  look forward to the  day when the  land which yet lies  waiting for the  plow shall add its  
wealth to the  general fund, we  can scarce ly realize  what we  shall be.

These  are  not idol fancies , but s terling facts  such as  we  could hardly believe  had 
we  not witnessed the  change, and in our humble  way, contributed to it by directing the  
attention of emigrants  thither; and we  trust we  may live  to see  every foot of our beautiful 
prairie  under cultivation, a village  here  with its  church spires  glis tening in the  sun, and 
hear the ir clear toned bells  ringing out on the  morning air, calling worshipers  from far 
and near to kneel at the  altar to thank God for the  bless ings  of life , and happiness  such as  
the  pioneers  of few new countries  have  every enjoyed.
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BUSINESS  CARDS

mm N. S. Tefft, M.D.
Phys ician ? (Tompaper) North s ide ... (tompaper)

mm D.D. Brown
Watchmaker and jeweler, keeps  cons tantly on hand a  fine  assortment of clocks , 

watches , jewelry, Yankee notions , e tc.
Specia l a ttention pa id to cleaning and repa iring clocks , watches and jewelry. 
S tore on the  North s ide of Broadway, P la inview.

John Yaler*i
Notary public and conveyancer, is  prepared to make out and acknowledge deeds , 

mortgages , or other legal papers  in his  line .
Office  a t the Hardware Store , P la inview.

J.D. Jaquith
Attorney and counse lor a t law, dis trict a ttorney for Wabasha  county, will a ttend 

promptly to any bus iness  in the line  of his  profess ion.
Taxes pa id, and collections made for non-res idents  a t usua l ra tes .
Particula r a ttention pa id to the foreclosure of mortgages .
Office on Broadway, P la inview, Oppos ite  Wilcox’s s tore .

B.A. Grubb
Saddle  and Harness  maker
Pla inview, Minnesota . All work warranted, and prices  moderate .
Shop on North s ide  of Broadway, fourth door Eas t of Wilcox’s s tore .

C.K. Moore , M.D.
Phys ician and surgeon. Office in the rear of Jaquith’s law Office , Broadway,

mm

Pla inview.
J.H. Manly

Cabine t Maker, is  prepared to manufacture  furniture  of every description, in a  
s tyle  equa l to any shop in the  country.

Coffins  of a ll s tyles  and s izes  made to order on short notice .
Shop in the  rear of Brown’s Jewelry s tore .

Plainview Hote l
Comer of Broadway and Washington Stree t 
W.H. Stone , proprie tor
One of the la rges t and mos t commodious  hote ls  in the  country, and is  supplied 

with ample  s table  room. Fare  low as any other Hote l, and second to none in quality.
C.K. Landon

mm

Blacksmith- Shop on Washington s tree t oppos ite  the  P la inview Hote l Bam. 
Work of every description performed in the  bes t s tyle , and especial a ttention pa id to 
horse  shoe ing. Call and examine  work and prices  before  engaging work e lsewhere .
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Store  Advertisements
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Plainview Hardware
Tin and Stove Store

am
Wilcox & Yale

Would remind the  public tha t they keep cons tantly on hand a  comple te  
department of she lf and heavy cutle ry, ca rpente r’s tools , coil and trace cha ins , axes , 
mattocks , picks , crowbars .

Farming tools , well whee ls  and bucke ts , enameled ke ttles , locks , bolts , rope , sad 
irons , s ilver mounted hubands , bench screws , s le igh be lls , s le igh shoes , e tc.
Japanned & pla ted ware , a  la rge  s tock of parlor and hea ting s toves , tine  and shee t iron 
ware . Job work and repa iring done a t a ll times . Come and examine s tock and prices . 
P la inview November 20th, 1863.
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School
Have rented the  new ha ll over Wilcox’s new s tore , the  subscriber takes  this  opportunity 
of informing the  citizens  ? (tom paper) and vicinity tha t she will open a  se lect school on 
Monday December 7th. Libera l pa tronage is  solicited.

Terms: Common English Branches $3.00 per quarte r.
Higher English Branches $3.50 per quarte r 
French $2.00 extra
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LIZZIE A. HAWLEY 
Pla inview, November 14th, 1863

O. Wilcox is  now rece iving and opening out a  la rge  and extens ive s tock of dry goods , 
groceries , hardware, boots  and shoes , ha ts  and caps , ready made clothes , crockery, drugs  
and medicines , school books  and s ta tionery, green and dried fruits .

Which in addition to his  former la rge  and varied s tock, gives  him a  heavier and 
be tte r assortment s tock of Genera l Merchandise  than was ever before displayed by any 
one s tore  in Wabashaw county. The limits  of one Newspaper will not permit the  
enumera tion of a rticles , but he  would say that he  has s taple  dry goods without end. A full 
assortment of ladies dress  gods , gloves and hos ie ry, lady’s cloaks  and cloakings , shawls , 
hoods , nubias , sontags , e tc. A heavy s tock of buck goods , consis ting of mittens , gloves , 
shoepacks e tx.
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A large part of his  present s tock was  purchased the 1s t of Augus t and the firs t of 
September, and he  proposes  to give  his  cus tomers the  benefit a ris ing from purchases  
made on a  low marke t.

Ca ll and be convinced!
Cash pa id for wheat, oats , and barley. Pla inview, November 20th, 1863.



For Sale  Low!

Choice  pared Dried peaches  
200 bbl. Michigan apples .
Buffa lo robes
Pure  wines  and brandies  for medicinal purposes
Bradley & Metcalfs  cus tom made  boots and shoes
Trunks and carpe t sacks
Cava lry over coa ts
Men’s rubber coa ts
Horse shoes and horse  na ils
Blossburg coa l.
Horse  blanke ts
Drugge ting for horse  blanke ts  
Cas t s le igh shoes  
Hamburg cheese  
Linen and cotton gra in sacks  
Coarse and fine  sa lt 
New pork barre ls  and e tc.

O. Wilcox

Agricultural Warehouse  
J .R. McLaughlin
Manufacturer of and dea le r in Agricultura l implement of every description 
Broadway
He is  manufacturing the ce lebra ted Waupun Pumps, which are  the  bes t in use , as  many 
who are now us ing them can tes tify. He a lso manufactures  a  Harrow which cuts  ten fee t 
wide , contains  forty tee th, and draws perfectly easy for one span of horses .

He has the agency for the  sa le  of the  following labor-saving machines :
McCormick Reaper, which defies  competition for a  grass  or ga in machine  
Threshing machines , which every fa rmer knows  to be the  bes t in use  and 

a lso the  Milwaukee and Waupun wagons , more  of which are sold in Wiscons in and 
Minnesota  than a ll other combined.

Van Brunt’s Broadcas t Seed Sower and Cultiva tor combined, which pays  for 
itse lf every year, bes ides  saving time and labor a t the  mos t busy season of the  year.

Barnes  Broadcas t Seed Sower, which sows twenty-four fee t wide. With it one  
span of horses  will sow 50 acres  per day..

The Mass ilon, Ohio, Gra in drills , the Grand De Tour, Potter, and Beaufort and 
Ta te P lows . All of which are tip-top articles .

The Trea t Weste rn Gra in Fam or LaCrosse Fanning Mills , which have never 
fa iled in a  s ingle  ins tance  to give  the  bes t sa tis faction.

The Victory Fee Mill is  as an iron and s tee l mill, one of which should be in every 
ne ighborhood. It can be  run by water, s team or horse  power.

He se lls  nothing but firs t class  a rticles  and will give  purchasers  ample opportunity 
to try anything they wish to buy.

P la inview Nov. 26u\ 1863

Pla inview

m

<=*i



Plainview Boot and Shoe  Store
The  Cheapes t Store  in Town 
James  Rowe

Has now on hand and is  manufacturing to order every description of boots  and shoes , 
from the  fines t ga ite rs , walking shoes , s lippers , overshoes e tc. for ladies  and children to 
the  heavies t brogans  for men and boys . He a lso manufactures the  fines t ca lf boots , 
ga ite rs , e tc. for gentleman’s wear. He a lways  keeps on hand a  comple te  assortment of 
shoe packs , gloves , mittens , buffa lo overshoes , and rubber goods . Cus tom work and 
repa iring done  on short notice  and in a  subs tantia l manner.

Shop on Broadway.
November 29,1863

Oyster Saloon
Comer of Broadway and Washington Stree ts  

P la inview, Minnesota
L.M. Gregg would inform the oys te r loving public tha t he  is  prepared to se rve up the  
biva lves of a ll the  mos t approved s tyles  and he  proposes to make fresh oys te rs  the  
principa l feature  for the  winte r. His  wines , liquors  and cigars  a re  the  bes t the marke t 
a ffords . November 22d, 1863

Livery and Exchange  Stable  
High Stree t, P la inview

Potter & Famesworth would inform the  public-
Horses , ca rriages , (tom paper) s le ighs  e tc. and are  prepared to furnish conveyance  

to any portion of the  county or s ta te .
Persons  having horses  or anything e lse  they wish to exchange, will a lways find 

them open for a  trade .
W

Farnum & Shannon Blacksmiths  and Wagon Makers  
Broadway oppos ite  P .O. P la inview

Will a t a ll times  be found ready to perform any work in the ir line  in a  subs tantia l 
and workmanlike  manner.
Horse  shoe ing, ironing buggies , wagons , bob s leds , cutte rs  e tc. Done in as good s tyle  as  
any shop in the county and on favorable  te rms .

Wood work for wagons , buggies , bob s le ighs , cutte rs . Get up the  bes t mate ria l 
and in the  mos t approved s tyles , and a t prices  to correspond with the  times. Repairing 
done promptly and a t reasonable prices .

im

mi



1 ■ JANIES  110WE ' ^
TTAS NOJV .ON HANT^AND IS MAN- /. 
XJL hjfaQturuig to order every description of>

BOOTS AND SHOES, IARBWABE.!
jtin and Stove , S tore!

D. D. BROWN, ^.Tttui .-mu

H-

5 5From tlio
*t XT A TCIIMA K E R AND J^p.i.OAi JM|j 
VY keeps cons  In fitly on band a 'fine na»^ 

ment of Clocks , Watches , Jewelry, Yankes” 
Notions , Sc. •

'dCTSpecial a ttention paid to Cleaning and 
Repairing Clocks , Watches and Jewelry. 
;«iirS tore  on the North side of Broadway 

Plainview.

FIXE  S T GAITERS , WALKING 
SHOES , S LIPPERS , 
OVERSHOES , £c.

l WILCOX & VALE,
i

yjrrOULD REMIND THE PUBLIC tha t 
. yt "they keep cons tantly on hand a  com pic to 
a^jrlmcnt of She lf and Heavy

For .Ladies and Children, ,to. the
HEAVIEST BROGAGNS

For men and boys . lie  a lso manufactures  tho
FINES T CALF BOOTS , GAITERS , $c. j 

for gentlemen’s wear. ,
He nlwavB keeps on hand a  comple te assort-

ment of
SlioE PACKS, GLOVES, WITTERS, BUFFA- 

OL OVESSHQEfl,AND RUBBER GOODS. 
Cus tomitrorlv-and repairing done on short 

notice, and m’n subs tantial manner. 1
ITShop on Broadway.
November 23 Hi, 1883.

JOHN YALE, i
i

ROTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYAN- 
Lv c e r , is prepared to make out and ac- 

i or other Lega l
fm

! knowledge Deeds , Mortgages  
! papers iu his  line .
i EyOfficea ttlie  Hardware Store , P la in view .

. . J . D. JAQU1TH,
TTO.RNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 

Law, Dis trict Attorney for Wabashaw' 
County, will a ttend promptly to -any bus iness 
in the lino of his profess ion. • . -

CTTnxes paid, and collections made for 
non-res idents  wi. usua l-ra tes .

ID*PartiSblar a ttention paid to thc-Torcc'os - 
ure iof mortgages . V 
•>Ef*Officcon Broadway. P la iaview,oppos ite 
Wilcox’s  S tore . •

CUTLERY,
.̂PvPBHTEn4fe ' TOOLS,

ID OIL Am.TRACB CHAINS,
1 AXES*; MATTOCKS,. 

PICKS, CROW-
BARS,

?A
ii—i

©YSTEK. SALOOW. I» •!'Corner of Broadway and Washington S tree ts . \
■ ‘ PLAIN Vis  .V, MINNESOTA. j

T M. GREGG, would inform tho Oyste r- j. 
JL;. loring Public1 that he  is  prepared to sorva 
up the  Bivalves  in a ll the most approved s tyles , i 
and he proposes to make

FRESH OYSTERS j
the principal fea ture for the winte r Hi* ;
WINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS  

a relthb bee t the market a ffords .
November 22d, 1863.

(
f

^ ARMING rjlQORg,

SILVER
_____  COUNTED

Ht’3 ANDS, BEN GH SC REWS, S  LEIGII 
AfiLLS, SLEIGH SH01SS, &c., &c-,
j\»panned & Plated 

Ware,

;
B. A. GRUBB,

ADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER- 
Pla iuview Minnesota. All work warrant, 

led, and prices Moderate .
| O’Sliop on North s ide of Broadway, fourth 
I door East of Wilcox’s Store. 1 y

s
dIJC. K. MOORE, M. D„

JJ)HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.—Office 
X in the Rear of Jnquith’s Law Offieo,, 
Broadway, P lainview.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE 
STABLE.rif

Hhjh S tree t, Plainview.
■ '■

J . H. MANLY,
CABINET MAKER

ITS PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE 
I JL Furbilure of; cve iy descriptfon, jn a s tyle

oSSn^lle f168 ”“J “d« «
StoreSh°P ’D th° rCar °l Br0Wil’s Jewelry

1-v%\ A la rgo Stoek of

KISS  IfrJG* STOVES
"TPND SHEET IRON WARE,

POTTER  & FA RNES  W ORTH  

V 1 S LE1QBS . d:r *
*.r!v j and arc prepared to furnish conveyance  to any * 

partion of tlie  county or S ta te .
EPPersons  having horses or anything e lse j 

they wish to exchange , will a lways  find them 
open for a  trade. ,-r 1 *ly ]

?

m HORSES ,
, |b tk and Repaiiirg done a t a ll times , 

wiuyitcss and Despa tch. 
tfCind examine  s tock and prices , 
rfciiiv, Nov. 20th, 1863.n iyHr-

TT‘ ----- ---------------------------

FARNUM .& SHANNON,PLAINVIEW HOTEL,
Corner of Broadway and Washington S tree t.

W.%.-STONE. Pr o d u e t o r , 
i"\NE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST 

commodious hotels  in the county, and is  
supplied with ample  s table  R om. , Fare  U was 
any other Hotel, and seeoud to none in quality -

!
AND

WAGON MAKERS,
Broadway, oppos ite P. 0., Plniribictv,

I TYTILL. AT. ALL. TIME’S P>E FOUND 
j V T ready to pe .r.Jorm pay work in the ir line 
in a  subs tantial a rid workmanlike manner.

_ BUGGIES, WAGONS, BOB 1 
SLEDS. CUTTERS, &c.,

as any shop in the conn:

tm

C. K. LANDON, i.
YYLACKSM1TH.—Stiop on 
J J  Washington-s treet, oppos ite 
the P la inview Hotel Bain. Woik 
Of every description performed in the bes t 
s tyle , and especia l a ttention paid to

IRONING j
■ Done in as  good s tylo 
ty, and on favorable te rms .

WOOD WOM
! For WAGONS. BUGGIES,BOB SLEIGHS, 

CUTTERS. &c., *
tp' of ithe hea t ma‘5nnl,'aad. in the uto-t 

%'iVi’ii nr.1, a t to oovvuiiP«,n4

HORSE SHOEING.
0*Call and examine  work and prices before 

engaging work e lsewhere .

mt

f.: : . •v.r.
»<■’.« pSsCO* ■£:



m

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,' O. W1Dg 6N •*.'! +
•V

Igricultiira fWarehouse is
LADIES' CLOAKS AND  CLOAK 

INGS,Is  now receiving and opening out a largo and 
extens ive  s tock of J. Ft MCLAUGHLIN,

Maiî foc ŷeV of and Dealer in
iAg’.rieultHV.afi' .Ini jfre infe ii ts

Qf every description, " . f 
BROAI) WAY,.......... .PLAINVnsw.

■ \
SHAWLS,
NUBlXs,

HOODS,
SONTAGS,

1*^

<fec.t Ac., *
- r

TTE IS MANUFACTURING THE &EL- 
XI ebrated
WAUPTO PUMPS, ■ ■

Which are  the best in use , as many who 
now using them can tes tify. lie  also manu-
factures a .. V- a "

pm
A heavy s tock ofGROCERIES »

XareBucli Goods ,
BCardware , •>t ♦

E ÂimOW
whi'-h cuts ten feet wide , bontaim forty teeth, 
and draws  perfectly easy far one  span of bors-

Consis ting of
’v.‘T.J-t

mit t e n s , iBOOTS AND SHOES, lie  has the  agency for the  sale  of the  follow-
ing ' :  ̂ - ■.

CrLOVES UBOR-SAYING MACHINES!,HATS & CABS, ThoSHOJEPACKS,
M’CORMICK REAPER. . ,i -r
which defies competition a grass or grain !Ac.,

tm
A large  part cf his present s tock, was pur-

chased the- las t<>f August and the  firs t of Sep-
tember, and fic'proposes to give  his customers 
the  benefit aris ing from purchases made on a 
low market.

which every farmer knows  to be  the  bestin’-usc; 
also tho

Milwaukee and Wan^un 
Wagon's ,' ‘ 5

of which arc sold in Wiscons in and Alin-’

c r  o;c £ E R Y,
ifi

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,. more
ncsota than all others  combined.CALL AXI) BE COXVIXCEB!

H Van Brunt's Broadcas t Seed Sower 
and Cultivator Combined,

Cash paid fer Wheat, Oats  and XKTrTey.School Books  and Station-
ery,

which pays for itse lf every year, bes ides  saving s 
time and labor at the most busy season of tho 
year.Plainvicw, November 20th, 1863. .

Barnes’ Broadcas t Seed Sower, 
which sows  twenty-four feet wide, With it; 

span of hofsfs  viU sow 50-acres 5per day.
- - ■ v V ■

THE MASSILON, OHIO, GRAIN.; 
DRILLS, THE GRAND DE 

TOUR, POTTER/ AND j 
BEAUFORT & TATE 

PLOWS, ‘
All of which are  tip-trip article?.

QREEXAXD DRIED FRUITS , For Sale IjOW !
i * ’*?. -

Clioicc Pared Dried Peaches .'
200 bbls . Michigan Apples .
BufTato’Robes .
Pure  Wiuca and Brandies  for Medicinal pur-

poses.
Bradley & Jdotcalf’s -Custom-made  Boots  A 

Shoes .
T̂runks  and Carpet Sacks .

■.CiVlitt'lry Oyer Coats .
Men’s Rubber Coals .
Horse  Shoes  and Horse  Nails .
Blossburg Coal.
Horse  JJlaukcts .

’ ‘ Dr.uggcting for IJorsc Blankets - 
Cast Sle igh Shoes.

, Hamburg. Cheese , 
j Linen and Cotton Groin Saeks .

Fine Sak
I-'-".- *‘r,,:£

one
TIic ' I

dee ., dec., dee ..

.Which, in addition'to his .forms? largo and va-
ried s tock, givc9 him a heavj$r;an.d better as-
sorted s tock of General MerenaSidiSe than watt 
ever before  displayed by any one  s tore in Wa- 
bashaw county. The  limits  of one Newspa-
per will not permit the enumeration of articles , 
but he would say that he  lute or LaCrosse  Fanning Mills , which have  never ■ 

failed in a s ingle  ins tance to giVe to give the  
best satis faction.
THE VICTORY FEED MILL§TAP(.B
s  ;os an Ivon and Steel -mill, one of which 
should- be in every neighborhood. It can b.o 
cun by water,.s team or horse  power.
He  se lls  nothing but firs t class  articles , and 

will give  purchasers ample opportunity to try 
anything they wish to buy.
Plainview, Nov. 2(Ub, 18G3.

DRY GOODS
■t • s

♦ ■ •.
WITHOUT END.

iA\
Fla iuvie  w‘‘Boot and Shoe  

S tore .A full essortmont of
* •

!
r

The  Cheapes t Store  in Towu !0 -v.j-c-wLABiES’BRES3 GOODS, - 
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,


